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TWENTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TEACHERS'
RETIREMENT BOARD
Section 16 of Chapter 15 of the General Laws provides that the members of the
Teachers' Retirement Association shall at intervals of three years elect a member
of the association to serve on the Retirement Board. In accordance with the law
an election was held in November, 1940, and Mr. Harry Smalley of Fall River was
re-elected a member of the Retirement Board for the term of three years from
December 1, 1940. Mr. Smalley has been a member of the Retirement Board
since 1914.
The rate of assessment for the school year beginning July 1, 1940, was fixed at
5% of the annual salary of each member, subject to the provision of the law which
requires that the minimum annual assessment shall be $35 and the maximum an-
nual assessment $130. Notice has been given by the Board of its intention to con-
tinue this rate for the school year beginning July 1, 1941.
In accordance with the provisions of the retirement law, 958 teachers who entered
the service for the first time were enrolled as members of the Retirement Asso-
ciation. There were also 75 teachers who served in the pubhc schools of Massa-
chusetts prior to July 1, 1914 who joined the Association by paying their back
assessments with interest. On December 31, 1940, there were 20,754 active mem-
bers, of whom 3,242 were teachers who served in Massachusetts prior to July 1, 1914,
and voluntarily joined the Retirement Association and 17,512 were teachers who
entered the service of this State for the first time since that date and were required
to join.
Interest at the rate of 33^% was credited to the accounts of the members on
December 31, 1940. The total interest credited for the year to the members' ac-
counts and the annuity reserve fund amounted to $1,211,062.13.
The total deposits for the year amounted to $2,229,368.54. Payments amount-
ing to $542,628.53 were made on account of members who left the service of the
pubhc schools of Massachusetts. Of this amount, $435,758.97 was contributions
and the balance, $106,869.56, was interest. Payments for the year amounting to
$206,026.93 were made to the estates of deceased members.
The income over disbursements amounted to $2,189,138.08. On December 31,
1940 the gross assets were $37,864,182.86 and the total liabihties amounted to
$36,905,866.38, leaving a surplus of $958,316.48.
Two hundred twenty-two teachers retired during the year 1940, their annual
retirement allowances amounting to $237,282.96. Of this amount, $82,705.84 was
annuity derived from the contributions made by these members before retirement
and the balance was pension paid from State appropriations. The retirements for
the year were as follows : On account of disability before attaining the age of sixty,
12; compulsory retirements at age seventy, 69; all other retirements, 141.
Sixty-five teachers who retired during the year made payments for the purchase
of an additional annuity; 18 of these teachers paying an amount equal to the total
of their regular contributions with interest, which is the maximum amount per-
mitted by law. The total payments for the purchase of an additional annuity J
amounted to $147,119.49 and the additional annuities purchased amounted to
$14,491.72.
I
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The following table gives statistics relating to the 222 members retired in 1940:
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Statement foe the Yeae Enbing Decembee 31, 1940, Made to the
COMMISSIONEE OF InSUEANCE BY THE SeCEETAEY OF THE
Teachees' Retirement Boaed.
Income
Members' deposits .........
Deposits of teachers who are accumulating the amount due for
membership .........
Deposits transferred from other Retirement Systems in the Com-
monwealth..........
Deposits and interest used to purchase membership for teachers
who have been accumulating the amount due for membership
.
Members' deposits and interest used to purchase annuities
.
Interest received on investments (less $17,326.30 accrued interest
paid on securities purchased during the year)
Received from Commonwealth:
For payment of pensions to retired members $1,445,213 .38
For reimbursement of cities and towns . 331,946.41
For administration expenses . .
. 19,338 . 52
Total income
Disbursements
Deposits refunded, including interest, to members withdrawing
from teaching service .......
Deposits refunded, including interest, to estates of members who
died before retirement .......
Balance of deposits and interest refunded to estates of deceased
annuitants who elected a refund annuity ....
Transferred to other Retirement Systems in the Commonwealth
.
Deposits and interest used to purchase membership for teachers
who have been accumulating the amount due for membership
Members' deposits and interest used to purchase annuities .
Investment expenses ........
Net decrease in book value of securities .....
Payments to retired members
:
Pensions paid from funds appropriated by
'the_Commonwealth .... $1,445,213.38
Annuities paid from funds to the credit of
retired members at the time of their retire-
ment .......
Reimbursement of cities and towns on account of
pensions paid to teachers retired subsequent
to July 1, 1914:
Boston
Brookline
Cambridge
Milton
WeUesley
Administration expenses for calendar year 1940:
Salaries of employees
Sundry contingent expenses
Total payments
.
.
Income over disbursements
484,519.92
$325,459.39
1,373.32
1,000.00
2,447.72
1,665.98
$14,143.16
5,195.36
52,186,452.89
40,545.67
2,369.98
50,937.01
844,465.61
1,360,338.12
1,796,498.31
56,281,607.59
$523,271.14
163,389.72
42,637.21
19,357.39
50,937.01
844,465.61
52.99
167,340.21
I
1,929,733.30 '
331,946.41
19,338.52 .
1,092,469.51
2,189,138.08
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Assets
Investments, par value (Schedule A) $34,736,871.62; amortized
value $36,128,781.08
Cash 1,249,853.39
Accrued interest on investments ...... 399,073 . 65
Due from Commonwealth on account of deficit in Annuity Fund
for retired members for the year 1940 .... 86,474 . 74
Gross assets
. . . $37,864,182.86
Liabilities
Deposits of members in active service . . $23,382,275.88
Regular interest credited to same . . . 8,835,409 . 92
Deposits of teachers who are accumulating the
amount due for membership . . . $109,979.24
Regular interest credited to same . . . 5,892.81
Deposits of members who have withdrawn from
the service of the pubhc schools without re-
questing a refund of the amount to their
credit $174,339.72
Regular interest credited to same . . . 51,447.20
32,217,685.80
115,872.05
225,786.92
Due representatives of deceased members . . . . . 10,125.81
Annuity reserve and amount due estates of deceased annuitants
. 4,305,395.80
Estimated interest to be credited on deposits received in 1940 . 31,000.00
Surplus 958,316.48
Total liabilities $37,864,182.86
Membership Exhibit
Membership December 31, 1939 23,029
Voluntary members admitted to Retirement Association during
1940
Teachers required by law to become members .
Reinstated ........
Number deceased during the year 1940
Number left service .....
Transferred to other Retirement Systems in the
Commonwealth .....
Membership December 31, 1940 23,081
I hereby certify that the above statement is a complete and correct exhibit of the
financial condition of the Teachers' Retirement System of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts on the thirty-first day of December, 1940.
A true statement made under the penalties of perjury.
Clayton L. Lent,
Secretary, Teachers' Retirement Board.
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Statement foe the Year Ending December 31, 1940, made to the Secretary
OF the Teachers' Retirement Board in Compliance with the Provisions
OF Paragraph (5), Section 14, Chapter 32 of the General Laws.
Income
Received from the secretary of the Teachers' Reth-ement Board . $2,229,368 . 54
Interest received on investments (Less $17,326.30 accrued interest
paid on securities purchased and exchanged during year) . 1,360,338. 12
Total receipts $3,589,706.66
Ledger assets December 31, 1939 33,888,904.35
Total $37,478,611.01
Payments
Annuities $484,519.92
Balance of deposits and interest refunded to estates of deceased
annuitants who elected a refund annuity .... 42,637.21
Deposits refunded to members withdrawing from the teaching
service and to estates of members who died before retirement 686,660.86
.
Transfers to other retirement systems ..... 19,357.39'!
Premium on securities purchased ...... 258,657.63
Investment expenses . . . . . . . . 52 . 99
Total payments $1,491,886.00
Balance $35,986,725.01
Assets
Investments, par value . $34,736,871 . 62
Cash 1,249,853.39
Total assets December 31, 1940 $35,986,725.01
I hereby certify that the above is a correct exhibit of the financial condition of
the Teachers' Retirement System of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts on the
thirty-first day of December, 1940.
A true statement made under the penalties of perjury.
William E. Hurley,
Treasurer and Receiver General.
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COMPAKATIVE MeMBEBSHIP AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Membership Exhibit
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Financial Statement—Cont.
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SCHEDULE A- Continued
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Framingham, Mass. .
Fresno, Cal.
Gary, Ind
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hartford, Conn. .
Haverhill, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass.
Haverhill, Mass.
Holbrook, Mass.
Holyoke, Mass. .
Houston, Texas .
Houston, Texas .
Huntington, W. Va. .
Jersey City, N. J.
Jersey City, N. J.
Jersey City, N. J.
Jersey City, N. J.
Jersey City, N. J.
Kansas City, Mo.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Lawrence, Mass.
Leominster, Mass.
Lewiston, Maine
Long Beach, Cal.
Long Beach, Cal.
Long Beach, Cal.
Long Beach, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Louisiana Port Commission
Louisiana, State of
Lowell, Mass.
Lowell, Mass.
Lowell, Mass.
Lowell, Mass.
liOwell, Mass.
Lowell, Mass.
Ludlow, Mass. .
Lynchburg, Va. .
Lynn, Mass.
Lynn, Mass.
Madison, Wis.
Maiden, Mass. .
Maiden, Mass. .
Maiden, Mass. .
Maiden, Mass.
Maiden, Mass. .
Manchester, N. H.
Maryland, State of .
Massachusetts, State of .
Mass. Court House Loan .
Mass. Gloucester Pier Loan
Medford, Mass. .
Medford, Mass. .
Medford, Mass.
Medford, Mass.
Melrose, Mass. .
Methuen, Mass. .
Metropolitan Water .
Metropolitan Water .
Metropolitan Water .
Metropolitan Water .
Michigan, State of
Michigan, State of
Michigan, State of
Milford, Mass. .
Milwaukee, Wis.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Minneapolis, Minn. .
Minneapolis, Minn. .
Minneapolis, Minn. .
Minneapolis, Minn. .
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6
4
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6
sy2
2
2M
2M
4
4}^
5
4}^
4M
4}i
5
4Mm
2
2H
2%
Wi
4
5
4M
4
4}^
4M
5
3M
4M
43^
4M
5
5
5
2M
2ji
2M
3
4
4
5
3M
4
43^
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2M
3M
4
4M
4
4
2
m
2M
2y2
3
5
3M
23^
3
3M
4
43^
53^
3
43^
5
2
2.20
4
4}i
$41,000
120,000
21,000
150,000
276,000
100,000
9,000
94,000
20,000
15,000
36,000
25,000
6,000
109,000
25,000
25,000
68,000
20,000
25,000
50,000
51,000
121,000
33,000
15,000
85,000
37,000
11,000
68,000
19,000
40,000
50,000
52,000
70,000
95,000
70,000
10,000
110,000
50,000
45,000
630,000
239,000
142,000
20,000
82,000
75,000
5,000
143,000
80,000
50,000
30,000
6,000
75,000
8,000
102,000
50,000
36,000
65,000
10,000
26,000
15,000
10,000
75,000
40,000
58,000
132,000
52,000
60,000
10,000
6,000
10,000
9,000
117,000
10,000
9,000
135,000
255,000
108,000
469,000
48,000
10,000
125,000
10,000
50,000
177,000
40,000
$41,286 59
142.452 72
21,484 41
151,940 33
278,244 95
100,237 51
8,534 08
95.215 14
20.064 92
15,111 52
36,835 84
25,843 61
6,344 74
115,035 22
25,017 94
25,410 64
69,236 17
20,021 70
25,037 07
51,530 15
53,070 54
131,382 23
33,872 84
15,191 27
87,147 06
37,784 49
11,589 29
69,274 76
20,761 52
43,748 13
50,333 16
53,777 49
70,831 44
110,926 47
77,048 46
10,882 29
134,084 71
56,277 11
49,893 45
691,956 65
255,709 88
151,511 51
20,623 22
85,387 90
75,057 95
5,091 74
146,674 94
84,056 20
54,705 53
30,565 27
6,276 13
82.065 74
8,534 50
108,175 40
51,180 32
36,543 01
66,336 27
10,525 70
25,599 34
15,019 61
9,889 06
80,956 07
40,529 73
58.216 58
132,015 11
52,474 20
61,258 32
9,974 23
6,095 67
10,888 16
9,056 39
119,254 39
10,000 00
9,209 68
158,732 51
256,868 88
108,993 14
471,121 32
48,685 59
11,602 95
139,551 35
10,000 00
50,403 65
176.453 25
40,026 69
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SCHEDULE k—Continued
Minnesota, State of
12
St. Louis, Mo
St. Louis, Mo
St. Louis, Mo
St. Paul, Minn
St. Paul, Minn
St. Paul, Minn
St. Paul, Minn
St. Paul, Minn
San Bernardino, Cal.
San Diego, Cal
San Diego, Cal
San Diego, Cal
San Francisco, Cal
San Francisco, Cal
San Francisco, Cal
San Francisco, Cal
Santa Monica, Cal
Santa Monica, Cal
Santa Monica, Cal
Saugus, Mass
Saugus, Mass
Scituate, Mass
Scituate, Mass
Seattle, Wash
Seattle, Wash
Somerset, Mass. ....
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
Somerville, Mass
South Norwalk, Conn.
Southwick. Mass
Springfield, Mass
Springfield, Ohio ....
Springfield, Ohio ....
Swampscott, Mass
Tampa, Fla.
Taunton, Mass
Taunton, Mass
Taunton, Mass. ....
Tennessee, State of .
Tennessee, State of ... .
Tennessee, State of ... .
Tennessee, State of ... .
Tennessee, State of .
Toledo, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Trenton, N. J
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasury Bonds
U. S. Treasiiry Bonds
U. S. Treasury CertificateB
Walpole, Mass
Waltham, Mass. ....
Washington, State of . . .
Washington, State of . . .
Washington, State of . . .
Waterbury, Conn
West Newbury, Mass.
West Springfield, Mass. .
West Virginia, State of . . .
West Virginia, State of
. . .
West Virginia, State of . . .
West Virginia, State of . . .
West Virginia, State of . . .
Westfield, Mass. ....
Wilmington, Mass
Wilmington, N. C
Windsor, Conn
Woburn, Mass
Woburn, Mass
Woburn, Mass
Woburn, Mass
Woonsocket, R. I
Worcester, Mass
s I I Q
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